# MVCAC SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CALENDAR

National Mosquito Control Awareness Week - #NationalMosquitoWeek  
June 21 - 27, 2020

**Extra resource:** [Link to all graphics, GIFs, and videos](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theme:</td>
<td>Launch of National Mosquito Control Awareness Week</td>
<td>Mosquito-borne diseases</td>
<td>COVID19/Preventing Mosquitoes While at Home</td>
<td>Did You Know…?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soc Med Posts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![LINK TO GRAPHIC](#)  
It’s National Mosquito Control Awareness Week! According to @CDCgov, people in every U.S. state experience mosquito-transmitted diseases. Together, we need to #FightTheBite #NationalMosquitoWeek [https://bit.ly/2YIKEdx](#) | ![LINK TO GRAPHIC](#)  
One mosquito bite can cause West Nile virus which can lead to meningitis and even death. Learn which repellent you should use to keep you and your loved ones safe. #FightTheBite #NationalMosquitoWeek [https://bit.ly/3fhO87L](#) | ![LINK TO GIF](#)  
You can take steps right now at your own home to reduce the chance of catching mosquito-borne diseases during the upcoming warmer months of the year. #NationalMosquitoWeek #COVID19 #SafeAtHome [https://bit.ly/3bH8lw1](#) | ![LINK TO GRAPHIC](#)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[LINK TO VIDEO]</th>
<th>A world without #MosquitoControl can lead to devastating mosquito-borne disease impacts on human and animal health. We need to TIP, TOSS, TAKE ACTION #NationalMosquitoWeek <a href="https://bit.ly/2ZSLe28">https://bit.ly/2ZSLe28</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[LINK TO GRAPHIC]</td>
<td>While you’re staying at home, eliminate standing water in buckets, flowerpots, trash cans, and other containers that can develop mosquitoes. #FightTheBite #NationalMosquitoWeek <a href="https://bit.ly/3bH8lw1">https://bit.ly/3bH8lw1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LINK TO GRAPHIC]</td>
<td>If it’s too hot to wear long sleeves and pants, be sure to apply insect repellent containing EPA-registered active ingredients! #NationalMosquitoWeek <a href="https://bit.ly/2tIJyL1">https://bit.ly/2tIJyL1</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[LINK TO GRAPHIC] Make your yard a mosquito-free zone by: disposing of any tires -- tires can breed thousands of mosquitoes. Stay tuned during #NationalMosquitoWeek to get smart mosquito prevention tips.

[LINK TO GRAPHIC] Mosquito-borne diseases kill up to 1 million people every year. #NationalMosquitoWeek educates people about the world’s deadliest animal. https://bit.ly/2Uhud1L

[LINK TO GRAPHIC] According to the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Centers for Disease Control and Preventions (CDC), COVID-19 cannot be transmitted by mosquitoes. #NationalMosquitoWeek #COVID19 https://bit.ly/34B6jAT

Two of the best ways to avoid contracting mosquito transmitted diseases. 1) Prevent mosquitoes from breeding 2) Avoid mosquito bites Learn how. #FightTheBite #NationalMosquitoWeek https://bit.ly/1t1yHsj
Mosquito-borne diseases do not only affect humans – they also kill countless birds, reptiles, dogs, horses and endangered species each year. #NationalMosquitoWeek [LINK TO VIDEO] Mosquitoes do not transmit COVID-19 but they can transmit several other diseases like West Nile virus. #PublicHealth #NationalMosquitoWeek [LINK TO GIF] #DYK: Urban drool is a common runoff in cities that attract millions of mosquitoes. #MosquitoControl monitors mosquitoes in these sources year round! #NationalMosquitoWeek [photo of a public source in your District]

Alternate links: If your agency has web pages that are specific to a topic, please link your visitors to those pages. If you do not have specific links, use the ones provided in the suggested post.

Key messages:

- Mosquito control is an essential service; we are still on the job protecting public health
- Everyone is spending more time at home now; take that opportunity to check your property for stagnant water
- An outbreak of West Nile virus will only add to the public health issues our community is facing now

Be sure to also follow and share posts from the AMCA and MVCAC Twitter and Facebook accounts:

Twitter: [https://twitter.com/MVCAC1](https://twitter.com/MVCAC1)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/AMCAtweets](https://twitter.com/AMCAtweets)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMosquitoControl](https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMosquitoControl)